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¦ IVs not too soon to be

buying your Easter greet-

ing cards selected from the

collection • of American
Greeting Card Company
and sold at Hollowell's
Hexall Drug Store. You

can also find those cuddly
stuffed animal toys so
popular at Easter time. I
almost forgot to tell you,

too. that there's a fresh
shipment of that famous
Whitman’s Easter candy,
packed in the traditional
colored boxes, at Hollo-
weirs Rexall Drug Store.

Griffin's Musicenter re-
minds you that it will soon
be vacation time, when
you will be taking those
long trips in your car.
What could be nicer than
a good selection of sooth-
ing music while you ride?
This is easy to have by
getting the 8-track stereo

tapes and tape recorder
from the complete stock of
music for all moods, from
Griffin's Musicenter.

Ernest Kehayes of the
F it Q Super Market and
I were talking recently
ibout all the fresh, green

vegetables which are in
teason right now. No need
to stretch your budget,

Wilson Finishes
Basic Training

FT. HUACHUCA, Ariz.—
Army Pvt. Thomas E. Wil-
son, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David E. Wilson, 416
North Oakum Street, Eden-
ton, N. C., completed a
field communications crew-
man course March 8 at Ft.
Huachuca, Ariz.

During the eight - week
course, he was trained to
string wire from the field
to the communications cen-
ter. Instruction was also
given in basic electricity,
switchboard installation and
operation and pole climb-
ing.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Exe-

cutor of the estate of W. B.
Hassell, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased
to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the
29th day of August, 1968,
or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of any recovery
thereon. All persons in-
debted to said estate will
please make immediate
payment.

This 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1968.

ALICE M. PARKS,
Executor of the Estate of

W. B. Hassell. Deceased.
Feb 28 Mar 7 14 21

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of

says Mr. Kehayes, when

fresh collards, kale, tur-

nips and rutabagas, all
grown locally and in

abundance. There’s also
an abundance of specials,
including fryers at 25c;
loosters at 19c; strawber-
ries, 3 pints for SI.OO and
lettuce at 17c a head. Add-
ing to your shopping plea-
sure is the fascinating

Match Maker Game at the
P St Q Super Market.

Zing into spring with the
latest in ladies’ fashions
fiom the Belly Shoppe.
Costume dresses and coats,
packable linens, washable
dacron, polyester suits in
fashions by Kirkland Hall,
R & K and Personal, all in
the zippy spring colors, in
ladies’, juniors’ and half
sizes. Don’t forget, too,

you can get those popular
butte knit suits for spring
from the lovely selection at
the Betty Shoppe.

Keeping the yard and
garden neat and attractive
is so easy these days, when
you can get such a good

assortment of yard and
garden tools from the West-
ern Auto Store. Just look
in their show windows at
the power mowers and til-
lers with extra power and
yet so easy to start and
use. Or the riding mow-
ers in many sizes, all with
Briggs & Stratton engines
from the Western Auto
Store.

Tarkington's is caught in
a whirl of sunny new
fashions in suits and
dresses by Nellie Don, in
all sizes from juniors, half
sizes and ladies’ sizes 7 to

24*2. Exciting trends in
fashions, too, by Leslie
Faye in washable poly-
ester suits and dresses from
Tarkington's.

You’ll be truly thrilled
with the life-like color of
Motorola colored television
sold at your Western Fuel

Roland L- Ashley, late of
Chowan County, North Ca-
rolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims
against the estate of said
deceased to present them
to the undersigned on or
before the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1968, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said
estate will please make
immediate payment.

This Ist day of March,
1968.

THURMAN L. ASHLEY,
Administrator of the Es-

tate of Roland L. Ashley,

Deceased.
Merrill Evans, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Box 74,
Edenton, N. C. 27932

Mar 7 14 21 28c
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Fashion Flattery / If- JaJt /
Gracefully

/ }i jf
feminine with I /I < Ms /

slimming lines. j j{A /jf
Tucked neckline /
above a j/f

' /Jj
twin-pleated, A-line If ItlXlmfskirt. Waistline Jf j Iff1 1
is softly defined / Iffj r
by a self belt / / ifI i
for a 1968 / / jjl i
fashion look. / M
Fine, linen-like B I \
blend of / M It
rayon and ' t M
cotton is 1 \
washable. m \
Bonbon shades / /

" 1 i
of blue, pink or / |
beige. 14 to 44 and \
14Vi to 24»/2. v \
16.00 I \ \
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Shopping With You In Mind By uKate’
Oil Service Store. This

exciting Motorola color

television will give you
endless pleasure and the
wonderful opportunity of
viewing your favorite pro-
grams in true bright colors.
Just think! A console, col-

or television by Motorola
for only $469 from the
Western Fuel Oil Service
Store.

Spring fashions go to
your head with the attrac-
tive fashions in ladies’
hats from Rose's. Hats in
straw, in all the lovely

shades of spring, hats of
flowers and gay ribbons,
priced from $1.99 to $5.99.
And there’s handbags to
match your Easter fash-
ions in straws and patents
in most every shade you
need to complete your out-

fit. And, let me remind I
you, that there’s also an
assortment of ladies' two-

piece cotton suits in prints
and solids and quite good-
looking for just $3.99 at
Rose's.

Spring and a young
man’s fancy turns to think-
ing of love and marriage.
A wonderful way of ex-

pressing your love is to
give her a diamond en-
gagement ring from Ross
Jewelers. These beautiful
diamonds by Keepsake and
Jewels of Joy will be sure
to please most any bride-
to-be. And, by the way,
if you’re interested in a
really attractive and work-
able desk set by Shaeffer,
a new assortment is now |
available at Ross Jewelers.

LADIES! Want to get
your hair in first class
shape for spring? First,
you’ll want to start with a
fresh hair cut, especially
styled for you at the Nu
Curl Beauty Salon. For
reshaping and styling, call
Mrs. Irma Allsbrook at
482-3313 for an appoint-
ment at the Nu Curl Beau-
ty Salon.

HERALD LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE OF RE-SALE

I North Carolina,
, Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of
an order of the Clerk of

Superior Court of Chowan

County, made in the Spe-
cial proceedings entitled
“Lillian D. Robertson and
husband, J. Price Robert-
son, Petitioners, vs. Clin-
ton Davis and wife, Judy
M. Davis, and others,” de-
fendants, to re-sell the real
property described in the
Petition upon an advanced
bid. The undersigned Com-
missioner will on the 22nd
day of March, 1968, at 12:00
o’clock noon at the Court
House door in Edenton,
North Carolina, offer for
re-sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, but subject
to the confirmation of the
Court, a certain lot or par-
cel of land with all im-
provements thereon, situ-
ate in the Town of Eden-
ton, Chowan County, North
Carolina, and more parti-
cularly described as fol-
lows:

The lot lying on the
west side of Court Street
beginning at a point on
said street 491 feet 6 inches
north from the northwest
comer of Court and King
Streets; thence westwardly
at right angles to Court
Street 154 feet; thence

' northwardly along a line
parallel with Court Street
88 feet; thence eastwardly
paraUel to the first call
154 feet to Court Street;
thence southwardly along
Court Street 38 feet to the
place of beginning, being a
part of the property con-
veyed by Mary E. Moore to
O. C. Davis by deed regis-
tered in Book N, page 534
and Book P, page 477 in
the office of the Register
of Deeds of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The bidding at this re-
sale will begin with a bid
of $500.00.

The highest bidder will
be required to make a de-
posit of 10 per cent of the
first $1,000.00 bid and 5
per cent of any excess
above $1,000.00. This sale
shall stand open 10 days
for advance bid. This sale
is subject to Town and
County taxes for the year
1068 and subsequent years.

This 12th day of March,
i 1968.

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Commissioner.

Mar 14 Slfl
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TO ROAST (mi K ROAST

| 39c lb. 53c

#lO
to 12-lb. Avg. Gwaltney’s Ole Town 1 4to 6-lb. Gwaltney’s Fresh I

WHOLE MHd PORK PKNICS
HAMS69C |L 35.I Hams under 10 lbs. lb. 73c I
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1-lb. Luter’s Fresh Cypress Sliced I

FRANKS | ifS 'beef I BACON

49 43 3 9
8-oz. Kraffs 1 -> DOUBLE MONDAY m m m ALL FL

- - ~~ I Pillsbury I

FRENCH CAKE
nPFCCINfii EXTRA STAMPS With This Coupfrg;

1§ and Purchase of $lO or More front g| | J I
1 g PHTHISIC’S SUPER MARKET R§j I

| Save 10c j r»v/. per famiu I Save 12c | I
Bottle IWM

"

KXP,RES "RCH 23 ’ 1%8 - Ifflfll Package I
*im q
I f I Sunshine M £
¦" * | CHEEZ-ITS box 25c | " I

1 46-oz. Del-Monte (save 6c) I

1 PINEAPPLEJUICEcan27c

LARD bucket 69c
TEMPLE ORANGES I 2-Pac Lady Scot (save 4c) I

dozen 39c (PRINTED TISSUE pkg. 25c
7T c” ' v 1 xvZ7 I 12“o- Nabisco

P OTA TOE S ] VANILLAWAFERS box 37c
20-LB. BAG i 8-oz. Dew-Fresh I

EQ IPATTIE OELO 4 for 29c
1 All Morton’s 802 MORTONS

MIWmHtIIIMMIMHHWWIMIM«MIttH»»I..UIIHUIHIHMtWMIIH*IIMMHMIIW«M»HmimnWIIM»MUIIHH|in„S I Chicken - Beef - Turkey! I

GREEN MiCream Pies) p p.

CRISP 11 -:- Save 4c |j ¦ trl ¦ I

CABBAGE t j each 29c 11 1 39 c
i I

Phthisic’s Super Market, Inc. I
WEST QUEEN STREET - EDENTON, N. C. p,ICES
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